
Running on Empty  
Overburdened and Underpaid  

  
Our Mission: To take as many people to Heaven as we can, before we die. 

Period.  
 

Is this you?  
"If my misery could be weighed, if you could pile the whole bitter load on the 
scales, it would be heavier than all the sand of the sea!  Is it any wonder that I'm 
screaming like a caged cat?” Job 6:2-3 MSG  
  
“‘COME to Me, all of you who are tired from carrying heavy loads, and I will give 
you rest.  TAKE My yoke and put it on you, and LEARN from Me, because I am 
gentle and humble in spirit; and you will find rest for your souls.  For the yoke I 
will give you is easy, and the load I will put on you is light.’ – Jesus .” Matthew 
11:30 TEV 
 
1. Come to Jesus. 
 
“Come to Me, all you that are weary and are carrying heavy burdens, and I will 
give you rest.” Matthew 11:28 RSV 
 
“He gives power to those who are tired and worn out; He offers strength to the 
weak… Those who wait on the Lord will find new strength.” Isaiah 40:29,31 NLT  
  
"Find a quiet, secluded place so you won't be tempted to role-play before God. 
Just be there as simply and honestly as you can manage. The focus will shift 
from you to God, and you will begin to sense His grace.” Matthew 6:6 MSG 
 
2. Give up control. 
 
“Take My yoke upon you…” Matthew 11:29a NIV 
 
“For My yoke is easy, and My burden is light.” Matthew 11:30 NIV (“For My yoke 
fits perfectly” NLT)  
  



“Pile your troubles on God's shoulders.  He'll carry your load and help you out.” 
Psalm 55:22 MSG  
  
“Since we live by the Spirit, let us keep in step with the Spirit.” Galatians 5:25 
NIV  
  
“Our lives get in step with God by letting Him set the pace.” Romans 3:28 MSG 
3. Learn to trust. 
 
“When I am ready to give up, He knows what I should do.” Psalm 142:3 GN  
  
“...Learn from Me; for I am gentle and humble in heart, and you will find rest for 
your souls.” Matthew 11:29b NIV 
 
“Since the Lord is directing our steps, why try to understand everything that 
happens along the way?" Proverbs 20:24 TLB 
 
“Jesus personally carried the load of our sins in His own body when He died on 
the cross so that we can be finished with sin and live a good life from now on.” 1 
Peter 2:24 TLB 
 
4. Get under God’s blessing by tithing. 
 
Will man rob God? Yet you are robbing me. But you say, ‘How have we robbed 
you?’ In your tithes and contributions. You are cursed with a curse, for you are 
robbing me, the whole nation of you. Bring the full tithe into the storehouse, that 
there may be food in my house. And thereby put me to the test, says the Lord of 
hosts, if I will not open the windows of heaven for you and pour down for you a 
blessing until there is no more need. Malachi 3:8-10 ESV 
  
“Look, today I am giving you the choice between a blessing and a curse! You will 
be blessed if you obey the commands of the Lord your God that I am giving you 
today. But you will be cursed if you reject the commands of the Lord your God 
and turn away from him and worship gods you have not known before.” 
Deuteronomy 11:26-27 NLT  
 


